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Registration--onl- two voter ap-

plied to lh auditor' office yesterday
to reglHter for the city election. Ap-

parently llltlu or no Interest la taken
In thti election, notwithstanding there
are fifteen amendment to be voted for
to the city charter.

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

One Piano Number Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise's

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
WI8E PEOPLE ORDER EARLY.

Our Turkey art ail Oregon Bird, corn fed and dry picked and will b

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
Wo know where they com from and know thy ar all right, You'll

get ntlfaetlon If you buy our. Remember, w aro headquarters for
; stall fed poultry of all kind. 4
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SINOLE & DOUBLE

BREASTED
ROSS, HIQGINS & CO.

UEADQUABTESS FO GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
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Be Sure you reserve sent tomorrow

for either Friday or Saturday night
Star Theater. Society Operetta!

Character by well known ladle and

gentlemen, under the able ' director-

ship of M. K, Robinson, (lllbert und

Sullivan are well known to every

omi every one enjoys their

The trick is'ent to sell you
a suit! It's to sell you the sec-an-d,

third and fourth suit.

Years of experience has

taught us how!

Experiment as you will,

yen must finally conclude as

have hundreds of others that
in the long run IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH

V

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH'ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

PERSONAL MENTION.

5 .7--1
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CARD OF THANKS.

Th stranded family living In a tent
on the hill do, Individually and col-

lectively, hereby tender our most
heartfelt thank and gratitude to the
good people of Astoria In general aad
especially to the pupils of "The Shlv-el- y

School," who have taken such
kindly Interest in our welfare and
presented to ua so many useful dona-

tions. These offerings were brought
without solicitation, given with glad-

ness, and we assure you, were received
with joy. May the Divine Giver of ail
good gifts) shower hla blessings of
abundance upon you all.

A. FORD AND FAMILY.

Astoria, Ore., Nov. 25, 1906.

Chinook Hatchery NIc Hansen of
the Chinook hatchery, was In the
city yesterday and reports that the
stock of eggs this year far exceeds
those supplied last year. Last year,
one million fry were turnred out, but
it Is expected that this year nearly
two million will be turned out The
Chinook hatchery is one of the most
important in Washington and has the
credit of turning out a large supply
of young salmon.

FIRE IN FRISCO.1

Lodging House Destroyed by Fire but
Inmates Escape.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25. A Are
broke out late tonight in a lodging
house at ' Railroad avenue and Fifth
Avenue South that for a time threat-
ened to involve serious loss of life. As
it was 16 people were taken out of
the burning huildng; prostrated by
the smoke. The damage when the fire
was exlp ngul&ied lsf estimated at
$15,000.

"A dangerous surgical operation,
the removal of a malignant ul-

cer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." says A. C. Stlckel, of Miletus.
W. Va. "Persistent use of the Salve
completely cured it" Cures Cuts,
Burns, and Injuries. 26c at Chas.
Rogers', druggist

E TILES OF THE T
'

at

Dell II. Scully, Notary Public at

Ecttlly' CVr Htora. Any old hour I

OrkwIU eovr umbrella and make

them aa good a new. tf

The very bcit board to be obtained la

dty I t "The Ocdd.ot Hotel"

f Z Att very Mwnble.

Columbia and Victor Grapbophonoi

tad all tba latent record at Chicago

price, for aal by A. R. Oryui, 4i24

Commercial 6t. tf

Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you

r looking for a coty. eomfortable

loom for the winter, we ua at once.

Telephone Main 801. 10-lt- tf

How Do I loot To realty your-a- '
a other eee you, get " ' tll,M, of

lew etyle mirror at Hart' Drug Store i

J' price. A new eupply Juit i Wed.

Lunch Served Lunch will be nerved

till afternoon and evening at the
tiuftriiii-n-t of tho Congregational
church, during th aal" of the many
home-mad- e and uaeful article. The E.

public I Invited to (it tend at

Is Improving Carlson, the man

hom Sheriff I'uim roy had to put In

acvere restraint at St. Mary' hoe-plt- nl

his
on Saturday laat, ha become E

normal and quiet, and the "muff" wa

taken off of him yeterdny by "that

officer.

Hav Arrived Horn Mr. and Mr.
Archibald McLean arrived In Astoria
on Sunday evening lnt from their

honeymoon Journey and are now dom-lelie- d

and at home to their frlenda at
- No. 365 Franklin avenue.

Commetdal Saloon Tbla popular

place, tituated at 600 Commercial street,
I In every particular. The

choicest of wine and all klnda of li-

quor can be procured here. Bett qual-

ity cigars. Billiard table In connection.

If you can't ooine In pertoa. call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

Th New Deputy Hon. Hurrlaon

Allen, district attorney of the Fifth

judicial district, hn decided to ap-

point J. A. Eukln us deputy dlHtrlct

attorney, vice Charles H. Abercrom- -

ble, who I deatlncd to nil tho muni-

cipal attorneyship. Mr. Eakln ha
hi willingness to accept the

pout.

Timber CruUer C. E. Day, P. 8.

King and W. F. Stewart, prominent
timber orulser, arrived down on the
noon train yesterday and left out tor
the Nehalom to cruise a number of

flection of timber bind which the

company they represent I desirous
of purchasing.

Do You fl deepy and not bit to

like working in the afternoon f Par-ha- p go

it's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try tha Palace

restaurant on Commercial street, where

all the baking is done in those famous

s ovens, which turn out light

appetiilng, wholesome thing f You'"

save money, too.

Thanksgiving
Cranberries, Home Made

Fruit lnspetor Petition have bn
prepared arid circulated In th coun-

ty, aaklug the county court to appoint
Bernard lilt, of Olncy, a county fruit

Inspector. Such an appointment ha

long lwn needed In the county and
Mr FllMt la thoroughly verted In the
fruit culture buslne and competent
to 111! the position.

Turkey High A car-loa- d of tur- -
'

key were received In ANtorla yeter-- '
duy and distributed among the varlou

, market and store. Tho retail price
I 30 cent a pound, the highest tur-- :
key have ever sold for In Astoria.

Judging fis:n the Immense number bn- -

Ing received In Portland, the price will
! nt remain at this figure very long.

j Thanksgiving Sale The sale of

j
home-mad- e mince meat, cake, ple.

I aprons, comfortable and many other
useful articles, commence thl after-- I
noon In the bnaement of the Congre-- j

gatlonul church. This will be an op-- j
portunlty for those desiring to pro- -,

cure many home mnda dellcuclcs, be

side assisting a good cause, to do so.

Preparing Ballot In addition to

mailing r?te of the charter amend-

ment to all voter who have regis-
tered for the city election, Auditor
Anderson, assisted by Sergeant Twom-ble- y,

was busy yesterday making out
the official ballot to bo voted for at
the ensuing city election. The ballot
will be quite lengthy, owing to the
fact thut three are fifteen different
charter amendments to bo voted upon.

Contract Awarded A special meet-

ing of the water commission was held

yesterday afternoon to discus the
claim made by Captain C. 8 Gunder-so- i

for damnges to his property, also
to take some steps to have the com-

mon council to build a drain on 14th

street to carry off the surplus wa-

ter. A contract waa awarded to Le-and- cr

Lebeck to drive a number of

pllea at the corner of Fourteenth and
Jerome avenue to protect the water
main which wa recently carried away
by the land slide.

Polio Court Yesterday waa a busy
day In tho police court Six manipu-
lator of Ivory and checks forfeited
925 each; two drunks, one for $5 and
one for $10, failed to appear at roll

call and their ball wa declared for-

feited, making the total receipts of

tho police court $165. Wm Mayers
wns fined 35 or two dnys In Jail, for

Imbibing too freely, but as he had

spent tho holy Sabbath day In Jnll,
the sentence wns commuted. H. Mor-

gan wn up on a charge of being
drunk, to which he plead guilty. He
will board with Landlord Gnmmnl two

days.

j Difficulties Adjusted At a meeting
j of several property owners along the
'
line of Bond street between 6th street

j anil the McClure line, who hud filed

a remonstrance with the common

council against the acceptance of the

Improvement, all controversy over the
Improvement wns amicably adjusted,
tho contractor agreeing to make a few

necessary nils on the street. The
claim for the payment of the Ira- -

provement was not approved by May
or Wise, awaiting an understanding
between the contractors and property
owners.

Board of Equalization The board of

equalisation, apolnted by the com-

mon council to equalize the assess-

ments for the improvement of Eighth
atroet between Kensington nnd Nlafl-ar- a

avenue; Bond street between Forty-se-

cond and Forty-fourt- h streets;
Fourteenth between Franklin and
Orand avenues, and Eleventh street
between Franklin and Harrison ave-

nues, held a session yesterday after-

noon at the city hall. No objections
having been filed to the improvement
or assessment, the same was filed with
the auditor.

Laying Mains A communication
wns filed In the office of the auditor
vnHtnnlnv hv thu Astorln. Water Com- -

mlsslln, requesting the common coun-- j
ell Ito tako tho necessary steps to

Improve Fourteenth street from Jer-- I

ome to Lexington avenuos, aa - the
commission is anxious to take the pro-- j
per steps to put in a water main In

order to supply the people residing on

the hill with nn adequate water sup-pl- y.

This district has not had the

advantage of city water and the resi-

dents are very anxious to be connect-- !

ed with the water system. The ques- -

tlon will probably be referred to the
committee on streets and public ways
at the meeting of the council next

Monday night.

A Praalng Cll A telephone mes-

sage was received at tb eheiirf of-

fice yesterday from Aldrlch' Point,

slating that Aleo Moody had found a

cltljsen of that section bound to n

tree, a victim f a hold-u- p and rob-

bery and that he had been no bound

for nenrly two d iys. Sheriff I'omeroy

left up on lout evening' train to In-

vest Ignte the matter

Wsnt 8treet Light A petition wa

filed In the auditor's office yesterday,

asking the common council to estab-

lish a street light at the Intersec tion

Commercial and 3tiih streets, The

petition I signed by John Engberg
and twenty-si- x other resident of the

district. The matter will come up at
the meetlr.g of the common council on

Monday night

On a Business Trip Manager J.

Mcllroy, of the Old Oregon mills,

Wurrenton, was In the city yes-

terday, on his way back from a busi-

ness trip to Hen t tie. He says there 1

but one vessel tnklng lumber from

yards at tho Havel dock, the Oeo.

Hillings, one of Uio finest flve-nmst- ed

schooners on the Pacific. She

will carry away one and one-ha- lf

million feet of lumber.

To Convn Next Wk At the ear-

nest request of Vice Consul P. I
Cherry, British Consul Jame Lnldlaw

will come to this city next week, to

preside over the court of Inquiry to

Investigate tho stranding of the Brit-

ish bark Oulenn. on Clatsop Beach, on

the ISth Inst. It l not known yet

who will alt with Mr. Lnldlaw In the

matter.

A Good Laugh, a most entertaining
evening for all. Only get your tick-

ets Wednesday and reserve seats for

Friday or Saturday. A varied pro- -

gram. Norwegian Singing Society In

one of their fine choruses. Children's

choru. Mis Shlvcly, director. Musi-

cal comldettn, O. P. R. A. Ladles'

Quartette, "Old Folks at Home." Full

choruses nnd mnny other specialties,

Friday and Saturday evenings, Star
Theater. Benefit Public Library.

Lunden Missing William Lunden, a
boat builder, living In Upper Astoria,

started out laat week on a duck hunt-

ing expedition In the vicinity of Blind

Slough, expecting to return Friday
night. Since that tlmo nothing has
been seen or heard of him, and it Is

thought ho ha met with ome acci-

dent and been drowned. Hla wlfo Is

very much worried over his failure
return homo. Searching parties will

out and see If they can find him.

His boat waa found on Thursday eve-

ning last, at Tongue Point, with one

oar In It, and It wa taken to Sven-so- n,

whore it wa Identified yester-

day by those familiar with the boat
and with the fact that Lunden. went
away In It. Beyond this nothing has
developed In this unhappy relation.

- Specials.
Mince Meat,

GOODS.

"THE NOTORIOUS MRS. GAY."

Tonight the Mack Swain company
will resume their engagement at the
Astoria Theater and in response to
numerous requests will present a most

amusing farce-comed- y, In three acts,
entitled, "The Notorious Mr. Gay."
This excellent company have presented
dramas of all kinds, during their en-

gagement in thl city, and will now

show their mettle in mirth-provokin- g,

laughter-compelli- comedy; and as
"a little nonsense now and then Is

relished by the wlset men," the coming

production should meet with the favor
of the theater-goin- g public The

play in question has met with great
success, both In England and Amer-

ica, and Is, without doubt, one of the
most laughable dramatic productions
of the present day. It is a farce-come-

with a plot, and a sensible
and Interesting plot, at that, a whirl-

wind of fun, a cyclone of mirth, an
avalanche of wit and humor, a curious
combination of comical complications,
a panorama of peculiarly perplexing
predicaments two and a half hours of

unalloyed enjoyment, one hundred and
fifty good, hearty laughs in the same

number of minutes. Cora King Swain
will appear as "Carlotta Gay," a dash-

ing young widow; Mack Swain, as

"Plunkett," a valet, who masquerades
as his master and causes nearly all

the trouble, and the other characters
will be In competent hands.

The cheap Imitations of Foley's
Honey and Tar cost you the same as
the genuine in the yellow package.
Why then risk your health, perhaps
you life, taking them when Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure your cold and
prevent serious results T It Is guar-
anteed. T. F. Lauren. Owl Drag 8tore.

B. P. O. E.

There will be a meeting of Astoria
Lodge No. 180, B. P. O. E., at the hall
at 8 o'clock this evening. There is
business of importance and it Is de-

sired that all members attend. By
order of G. C. Fulton, Exalted Ruler;
J. C. Clinton, Secretary.

F. A. Davie, manager of the Warren

Packing company, came down from

Portland on a business trip yesterday.

Louis Hauffe, Swedish vice consul

at Chinook, waa a visitor In the city

yesterday.
Nlc Hansen, superintendent of the

Chinook hatchery, waa In the city yes-

terday.
R R. Cole, candidate for councilman

at Seaside, was a visitor In the city

yesterday.
D. F Boyd, a prominent merchant

of Eugene, arrived down on the noon

train yesterday on a brief visit
Chas. H. Fulty of Cheboygan, Mich.,

was among the arrivals in the city

yesterdpiyj and he contemplates lo-

cating In Astoria.

George Cashlll of Svensen, was

among the visitors In the city yester-

day.
A. C. Abbott of Seattle, arrived down

on the noon train yesterday.
Archibald McLean and bride re-

turned to the city yesterday after a

brief visit to the Sound.
Herman Alhers, a prominent farmer

of Push precinct, is In the city on

business.
John Green, of Deep river, was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
Link C. Burton, deputy fish commis-

sioner of Washington, was down from
Cnthlamet yesterday.

John W. Orr and wife of Portland
are visiting friends In the city.

Mrs. Julia Relnhart of Seattle ar-

rived In the city yesterday and Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gratke.
Hon. James W. Welch and wife, who

have been on an extended tour of the
eastern states, arrived home last eve-

ning.
L. C Garrigus of Portland, repre-

senting the Goodyear Rubber com-

pany, Is In the city on business.

W. W .Whipple of Seattle arrived
in the city yesterday on the noon

train and will remain several days.
F. G. Goodman of Portlanl arrived

down on the noon train yesterday.
E. C. Edwards of Boston was among

the arrivals in the city yesterday.

DOES SAVING MONEY INTEREST
YOU?

If It does, stop and look In our show

window of fine Millinery, Plumes,
Feathe s and other trimmings. We are
going to sell our entire stock at prices
lower than goods of this kind 'aave ever
been offered before In this city; $1.00

saved is $1,00 made.
MRS. M. PETERSON,

Star Theater Bldg., on Commercial St.

Babies' health depends upon babies'
food. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea

is the best baby medicine known to

loving mothers Tea or Tablets, 35

cents. For sale by Frank Hart

Ripe Golden Pumpkins, Jtiubbara bquasli,
This Season's Crop Naval. Oranges.

BOOKS
We have on hand a big line ot new copywrite

books. Holiday gift books, bibles, padded poets.

PHYROGDAFIC GOODS
Fine line of Christmas Postals and Cards foreign

and domestic. Our postal department is

stronger than ever this year.

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS TO SUIT

Fine Red Table Apples,
New Crop Cluster Raisins and Nuts.

We have epared no pains In selecting these Thanksgiving goods;
la the very beBt of it kind. Don't fall to call and see our stock

before ordering your dinner.
Order taken for Turkeys.

JOHNSON BROS. Svetisoii's Book Store
14th and Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

GOOD


